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Despite the significant gains by global tobacco control efforts since 1990, a quarter of the world's population still smokes various forms of tobacco \[[@CR1]\]. In 2015, the Global Burden of Disease Study ranked tobacco smoking among the top five risk factors responsible for disability-adjusted life years lost in 109 countries \[[@CR1]\]. Even though the burden of cancer and other non-communicable diseases linked with tobacco use is shifting to developing countries \[[@CR2]\], yet developed countries continue to bear this burden. In Bahrain, lung cancer is the leading type of cancer among males with an age-standardized incidence rate of 27.5/100, 000, and the third most common in females (10.5/100, 000) during 1998--2012 \[[@CR3]\]. The country has over 364 deaths attributable to tobacco-related diseases annually \[[@CR4]\]. The burden of tobacco-related mortality is considered critical given the small population size of the country. Bahrain had a population size of 1.316 million in 2014 which is projected to reach 1.592 million by 2020 \[[@CR5]\]. There is a complete ban on tobacco advertisement and promotion with 18 years being the legal age for purchasing tobacco in the country \[[@CR6]\]. The age-standardized estimated prevalence of any form of tobacco smoking in adults, 15 years and older, is 30.3% \[[@CR7]\]. A higher prevalence of tobacco smoking among medical students in Bahrain was noted over time. It increased in males from 27.5% in 1993 to 35.2% in 2005 and in females from 2.3 to 7.0% during the same period \[[@CR8]\].

There has been an alarming increase in waterpipe tobacco smoking (WTS) among youth in the Eastern Mediterranean Region as it is increasingly considered as an acceptable alternative to cigarettes \[[@CR9]\]. Among those 20--64 years old, 10.8% of males and 6.2% of females are waterpipe smokers in Bahrain \[[@CR10]\]. The trend of WTS is also critically high among healthcare professionals. About 12% male and 2% of female primary healthcare physicians in the country currently smoke waterpipe \[[@CR11]\]. Addiction to WTS in later years of life starts much earlier in healthcare workers and WTS prevalence in this population has similar patterns and trend, as is in the general population. For instance, only 8.8% male and none of the female medical students smoked waterpipe in 1993. There was a sharp increase in their use of WTS in the next decade, leading to a WTS prevalence of 31.3% in males and 6.1% in females in 2005 (8). This has been attributable to the fact that training of Bahraini medical students and physicians lacks in the area of tobacco dependence prevention and cessation techniques \[[@CR8], [@CR12]\].

The health hazards of WTS compared to cigarette smoking are underestimated by university students as well as the general population \[[@CR13]\]. Their lack of knowledge about WTS is mainly because of the unavailability of information and misconceptions about WTS \[[@CR14]\]. WTS is clearly associated with adverse cellular and genetic changes much like those caused by cigarette smoking. Even light (\< 5 times /week) WTS is associated with moderate symptoms of cough and sputum production and later, with more advanced complications of the respiratory tract \[[@CR15]\]. A recent case series study suggests that WTS is linked to acute carbon monoxide poisoning in young adults, to the extent of requiring emergency room visits \[[@CR16]\]. Toxic effects of carbon monoxide may not be limited to waterpipe tobacco smokers but can also affect non-smokers from second-hand smoke \[[@CR17]\]. Moreover, studies on the toxic contents and health consequences of WTS have identified around 300 health hazardous chemical compounds associated with lung, oral and urinary bladder cancers; and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease \[[@CR18]\]. Not surprisingly, experts have called for evaluating the health messages and interventions for the prevention of WTS to create a powerful effect as has been for cigarettes \[[@CR19]\]. Therefore, educating future physicians and nurses on the hazards of WTS could be an effective means of controlling WTS because they would lead the WTS cessation interventions in healthcare settings. It is imperative that they, as role models, avoid using any form of tobacco. Physicians are also expected to inquire from their patients about tobacco use to help them quit. A study from the United Kingdom reported that 69.5% of smoking cessation professionals never ask their patients about WTS use; even though three-quarters of the patients would like to have more information on WTS \[[@CR20]\]. There are scarcely any studies from the Gulf Cooperation Council countries evaluating a WTS prevention strategy. Interventions to prevent and control tobacco smoking particularly WTS, have also been sparse \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\] and only a recent focus. The aim of the present study was to assess the impact of an educational intervention on the health professional students' knowledge about WTS and the health effects associated with it.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Bahrain has two medical and two nursing schools. This was a quasi-experimental study and participants included medical students of the College of Medicine and Medical Sciences, Arabian Gulf University (AGU) and the Royal College of Surgeons Ireland-Bahrain (RCSI Bahrain), nursing students from the College of Health Sciences (CHS), University of Bahrain and RCSI Bahrain. The total population of students studying in the three institutions was 2573 at the time of enrolment of participants. The numbers of medical students at AGU was 892 and RCSI Bahrain 750. There were 400 nursing students at RCSI Bahrain and 531 at CHS. It is worth noting that the majority of AGU students are Gulf Cooperation Council nationals, while those from RCSI Bahrain are international, mainly from Bahrain (39%), Kuwait (13%), Canada (10%), and 6.0% each from Jordan and the United States of America, while most CHS students are from Bahrain.

A sample size of 335 students was obtained assuming that our intervention would result in a positive change in the 50% students' WTS knowledge at 95% confidence level and a bound on the error of estimation of 0.05. A multistage stratified random sample was selected from the three institutions. Two hundred fourteen medical students (116 from AGU, 98 from RCSI Bahrain) and 121 nursing students (52 from RCSI Bahrain and 69 from CHS) were selected by simple random sampling from a list of students enrolled in each class for the academic year 2015--2016. We replaced students who refused to participate in the study by others from the original sampling frame (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Project flow with phases of the study

A focal person was identified from each school to distribute and collect the questionnaires from the participants. The questionnaires were self-administered, anonymous at pre-intervention and post-intervention phases and submitted after completion in sealed envelopes to the respective focal persons. The questionnaire included demographic and knowledge items on the health effects of WTS based on the knowledge statements developed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, USA \[[@CR23]\]. These 20 knowledge items comprised of true and false statements. For the assessment of WTS and cigarette smoking, standard core questions developed by Maziak et al \[[@CR24]\] and the Global Health Professions Student Survey were also used \[[@CR25]\]. The knowledge part of the questionnaire had a Cronbach's Alpha of 0.75. The intervention included a 5-min video \[[@CR26]\] and a lecture on the hazards of WTS by the principal investigator who is a tobacco research expert in Bahrain. Data for the pre-intervention phase were collected from October to December 2015, followed by the intervention in February 2016 and data collection for the post-intervention phase was done in June 2016.

Definitions used for WTS in our study included: Ever WTS: ever smoked one or two inhalations, current WTS: smoked waterpipe at least once in the previous month, former WTS: smoked waterpipe at least once a month for three consecutive months in the past, never WTS: never smoked waterpipe at all, and non-WTS: never smoked waterpipe or a former waterpipe smokers. For cigarette smoking definitions used in our study included: ever cigarette smoking: ever smoked cigarettes, even one or two puffs, current cigarette smoking: smoked at least 1 cigarette per day during the month preceding the survey, former cigarette smoking: quit cigarette smoking more than a month prior to completing the questionnaire and never cigarette smoking: never smoked cigarettes at all. A single knowledge score was computed from the knowledge variables on WTS and was compared for differences in levels of knowledge by cigarette smoking, WTS and all types of smoking status, gender and study track, nursing or medical. Twenty items related to knowledge about the health hazards of WTS had a total maximum score of 20, which was converted to "100" for convenience. Ethical approval was obtained from the ethical committees of all the three participating institutions. Participants gave written and informed consent before answering the questionnaires for both phases of the study.

Results {#Sec3}
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Sixty percent of the students completed the three phases of this study. Most of the participating students were Gulf Cooperation Council nationals with females comprising 68.5% of the pre-intervention and 66.7% of the post-intervention sample. The mean age of students was 21.1 ± 1.6 years. The mean age of starting smoking was lower for cigarettes (16.8 ± 2.8 years) than WTS (17.5 ± 1.7 years) (*p* \> 0.05). There were also no statistically significant differences between the study track and other characteristics of the participants after the intervention (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of the participants in the studyPre InterventionPost Intervention*P* ValueNo.%No.%TrackMedicine15562.27355.70.240Nursing9437.85844.3Total249100.0131100.0YearYear 17128.52317.80.299Year 25120.52519.4Year 35120.54232.6Year 44216.92519.4Year 5187.297.0Year 6166.453.9Total249100.0129100.0Age (Years)194819.51513.80.503204217.12422.0215823.63027.5226426.02825.7233413.81211.0Total246100.0109100.0GenderMale7831.54233.30.713Female17068.58466.7Total248100.0126100.0NationalityGCC Citizen21988.011890.00.518Others3012.01310.0Total249100.0131100.0

Prevalence of ever and current use of waterpipe, cigarettes and smoking any type of tobacco decreased following the intervention (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Although current WTS prevalence decreased from 6.8 to 4.6% and cigarette smoking from 9.6 to 6.1% after the intervention, the differences were not statistically significant. The proportion of students who ever smoked, currently smoked, and smoked weekly and daily, and who shared the WTS session with others decreased. However, 83.3% participants after the intervention compared to 70.4% before, intended to quit WTS any time in the future. We also found that about two-thirds of the waterpipe smokers shared the mouthpiece with others during a smoking session.Fig. 2Current smoking of cigarettes, waterpipe and any type of tobacco during pre-intervention and post-intervention phases

The participants' main source of knowledge on WTS was social media in both phases (44.5%, before and 42.4%, after the intervention). However, students' sources of knowledge on WTS and cigarette smoking differed significantly. University curriculum as the main source of knowledge on hazards of WTS and cigarette smoking increased for cigarette smoking from 14.2 to 33.3% and for WTS from 28.4 to 46.1% after the intervention (*p* \< 0.005). The proportion of students who correctly answered the knowledge statements increased in 16 and decreased in four of the 20 statements (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Knowledge about the health hazards of WTS Smoking: pre and post interventionPre InterventionPost Intervention*P*-valueNo.%No.%WTS is safe alternative to cigarette smoking (F)23393.612292.80.918The charcoal to heat tobacco raises health risks by producing high levels of CO (T)22690.8114870.259After passing through water, smoke from WTS has lower levels of toxic agents (F)18875.811487.00.01WTS tobacco smoke contains toxic agents that cause lung cancer (T)23796.011991.50.076Tobacco juices from WTS do not increase the risk of developing oral cancer (F)19980.211184.70.281WTS tobacco and smoke contain toxic agents that cause coronary heart disease (T)23093.511890.80.338Infections may be spread by sharing WTS (T)20783.112092.30.014Pregnant women who smoked WTS do not have increased risk of having low birth weight babies (F)21686.711487.00.94Babies born to WTS smokers are at an increased risk of respiratory disease (T)22088.411890.80.472WTS smokers inhale lower amount of smoke than cigarette smokers (F)21185.111487.00.607WTS is less addictive than cigarette smoking (F)13253.29472.3\< 0.001The smoke of WTS is as toxic as that of cigarettes (T)16065.09472.30.152An hour-long WTS session has 200 puffs, and a cigarette has 20 puffs (T)18675.611186.00.018WTS has many of the same health risks of cigarettes (T)21988.311386.30.565Smoke inhaled during a typical WTS session is over 100 times than smoking a cigarette (T)20784.511185.40.818In comparison with cigarette smokers, WTS smokers are not at risk of decreased fertility (F)19076.911286.20.033In comparison with cigarette smokers, WTS smokers are not at risk of decreased lung function (F)21787.912091.60.265Smoke from *maasel* (herbalWTS) contains carbon monoxide (T)20181.411790.00.028Secondhand smoke from WTS is not a health risk for nonsmokers (F)19980.610781.70.793WTS among youth is decreasing worldwide (F)18775.410479.40.382*T* True, *F* False

Students' correct responses for three statements improved significantly (*p* \< 0.05) following the intervention. These statements were: "Infections may be spread by sharing WTS", "An hour-long WTS session involves 200 puffs while smoking an average cigarette involves 20 puffs" and "Smoke from *maasel* (herbal WTS) contains carbon monoxide". Similarly, students' disagreement with three incorrect statements increased after the intervention (*p* = \< 0.05). These statements included: "After passing through water, smoke from waterpipe has lower levels of toxic agents", "waterpipe smoking is less addictive than cigarette smoking" and "in comparison with cigarette smokers, waterpipe smokers are not at risk of decreased fertility". Further, there were not any statistically significant differences when the correct answers for the 20 knowledge items were compared across waterpipe and cigarette smokers.

Smokers, females and nursing students had better knowledge prior to and after the intervention (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The overall mean knowledge score increased from 82 to 86.7 after the intervention; however, it increased marginally for medical students but significantly for the nursing (*p* = 0.002). The score was higher for medical (85.4) than nursing (77.5) students at pre-intervention and reached 87.3 for medical and 85.8 for nursing students after the intervention. Knowledge about WTS improved across all academic years after the intervention. However, none of these differences was statistically significant.Table 3Students' correct knowledge score by smoking status (all types), gender and trackTimeNMeanSDSEMean Diff95% C.I*P*-ValueLowerUpperPre Intervention Non Smoker17782.0314.351.08−1.44−5.372.500.471 Smoker4983.4711.651.66Post Intervention Non Smoker9785.6717.181.74−4.33−8.780.120.057 Smoker2090.006.281.40Pre Intervention Male7082.3614.061.680.28−3.624.190.887 Female15982.0813.711.09Post Intervention Male3988.2113.352.142.76−3.388.900.375 Female7985.4416.931.90Pre Intervention Medicine13885.3612.231.047.924.2711.56\< 0.005 Nursing9277.4514.631.53Post Intervention Medicine6987.3215.891.911.55−4.197.290.594 Nursing5285.7715.672.17

Discussion {#Sec4}
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The present study assessed the impact of an educational intervention on the knowledge of medical and nursing students in Bahrain on WTS and its relationship with various health-related outcomes. The intervention, a combination of an informative video session followed by a tobacco research expert's lecture, improved the students' knowledge, and to some extent their smoking behaviour. Students' knowledge about the health effects of WTS significantly improved and the overall mean knowledge score increased following the intervention. This change may be attributed to the intervention since no changes have occurred in the curriculum of these institutions during the study period that could have affected the students' knowledge on tobacco health hazards. The fact that medical students were more knowledgeable than the nursing, as found in the pre-intervention survey, is most likely due to the higher coverage of the harmful effects of WTS in the medical curriculum. Further, the remarkable improvement in the knowledge of nursing students affirms the potentially important role that such an intervention can play in improving knowledge on the hazards of WTS. Although there are scarcely any similar studies, these results are consistent with studies that have repeatedly shown a positive impact of educational interventions on participants' knowledge improvement \[[@CR27]\]. A recent study showed that educational messages, even if delivered online, could have a positive impact on changing the population's perceptions about WTS. However, the effectiveness of these messages in reducing the prevalence of WTS has not been encouraging \[[@CR28]\].

Our pre-intervention survey showed that the university curriculum was not the main source of students' knowledge about the hazards of smoking. The students' knowledge of the hazards of cigarette smoking (28.4%) was twice that of WTS (14.2%). A possible explanation for this difference is that traditionally health professional students' curricula in Bahrain have more emphasis on cigarette smoking. Thus, for future health professionals to become role models and help their patients quit tobacco smoking, they require a curriculum that adequately covers topics about the hazards of all types of tobacco smoking and helps develop their tobacco cessation counselling skills \[[@CR29]\]. Our findings are consistent with research from within and outside the region that recommends integration of education about cigarette smoking and WTS prevention in the health professional students' curriculum \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\]. A study from one of the participating institutions had earlier concluded that despite the coverage of the medical curriculum about the hazards of tobacco smoking, students continued to use tobacco and that the curriculum needed to include strategies to help them develop positive attitudes and behaviours to avoid tobacco smoking \[[@CR33]\]. Studies from Bahrain encourage efforts to integrate knowledge about the health effects of tobacco smoking in the medical curriculum \[[@CR8], [@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Further, a study from the region recently recommended that even dental students, who also have a high level of interaction with their smoking patients, need to be given training on counselling skills so that they may also use their encounters with their patients towards helping them quit tobacco \[[@CR34]\]. A previous study on the knowledge of medical students on cigarette smoking hazards reported that although students were knowledgeable about the hazards, they were uncertain about their role in counselling patients to quit tobacco smoking \[[@CR8]\].

Our estimate of smoking prevalence (13.5%) was lower than what was previously reported (16.0%) for medical students in Bahrain in 2005 \[[@CR8]\]. It is unlikely that the difference is due to the gender composition since the previous study had a similar distribution of both sexes. However, the prevalence of 6.8% of WTS in our study is lower than that reported more than a decade ago for medical students in Bahrain (14.2%) \[[@CR8]\]. This is most likely because the previous study had a much larger sample size from only one institution, whereas the current study included medical and nursing students from three institutions.

It is worth noting that this was the first study of its kind in Bahrain involving these three health institutions together in one research project. Participation of students from three health educational institutions in the country through effective collaboration was a strength of this study. In addition, the study has tested tobacco intervention for the first time in the country, therefore; it would help in the development of further interventions towards WTS control. This study has some limitations; firstly, some of the students who participated in the pre-intervention phase did not continue in the intervention and post-intervention survey, which affected the overall response rate. This was probably due to the lack of sufficient motivation among students. Secondly, the investigators considered a matched pair study design with a control group, but it was not feasible in view of the possibility of cross-contamination as well as logistical difficulties. This was the reason that a before and after study design was considered most suitable.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

The intervention improved health professional students' knowledge of the hazards of WTS. Future studies are encouraged to provide evidence on other effective interventions to prevent and control WTS among youth in Bahrain. In addition, there is a need to review the medical and nursing curricula to emphasize the hazards of WTS and develop prevention strategies in Bahrain and other similar contexts.
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